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Situatedsome sixteenkilometerfororth-west
of Jhelum,the imposingRohtasfort
is one of the finest castlesin SouthAsia. The giganticfort of Rohtas is a symbol
of strengthand determinationof its builder-Farid Khan, who is known in the
annalsof historyas Sher Shah Suri.'ltsgreatrampafts,growingfrom the clifflike
is so
a W a l l of ch i n a ,p ro d u cea n a w e- inspir ing
sight.This enor mousstr onghold
strategicallypositionedthat it commandsthe old route from the north to the
planesof Punjab,across the extraordinaryLandscapeof the Potwar Plateau.
Commandingthe gorge of the Kahan River,the fort was foundedduring 154 to
1543to preventthe possiblereturn+of
the mughalEmperorHamayunwho after
his defeat at chaunsahad fled to lran. The other purposewas to subdue the
turbulentlocal Gakkhartribeswho held the controlthe valleyand were the old
f r i e n do f th e Mu g h a l s.
A c c e s si b i l i tv
RohatsFortis accessibleby a sevenkm smallpavedroadturningwestwardfrom
Dina, locatednearly 98 km from lslamabadand 210 km from Lahore,on the
G r a n dT ru n kR o a d ,a l sob u i l tb y SherShahSur i.
Historv Of The Fort
As the legendgoes, EmperorSher Shah Suri commandedhis architect,Shah
Sultani,to build a huge invinciblefortressto be built in 3 year. Unawareof the
grandnessof Sher Shah'sdesigns,the fod that ShahuSultaniconstructedwas
considerablysmaller than the Emperor had visualized,and on seeing the
completedstructure,Sher Shah orderedthe architectto be beheaded.As an act
of clemency,however,he allowedthe architecta furthertwo years to build a fort
more in keepingwith his wishes. The constructionof the desiredfort started in
1543A.D. But the fate did not permitsher Shah Suri to visitthe Fort as he was
killedin a battlesome time later.His reignlastedbarelyfor six years (1539-1545
A.D.) However,the construction
continueda furtherdecadeand some additional
buildingswere erected by successiverulers.the fort is named after the fort at
Rohtasin Bengal,scienceof one of SherShah'sgreatvictories.
Cost Of Construction
The work on the fort was startedwith TodarMal Khatri.Suri'sRevenueMinister.
as inchargeof the project.The gakkharswere neverhappyat it and did their best
to boycottthe builders.They pledgedthat they would no even work as day
of the fort cost Suri
laborers.Underthesedifficultcircumstances
the construction
treasurya huge amountof money.
Tour of The Fort
The great fort of Rohtas (PresentlyMajesticRuins) has specialattractionfor
anyone having a taste for castles.The circumference,about 4km, is large
enoughto hold a coupleof divisionof troops.coveringan area of approximately
12.6 acres,the fort is said to have accommodatedsome 12,000 people.The
fortification
has 68 bastionsor towers, 12 gatewaysand three baolis (stepped

wells) for self-sufficiencyin water. lt takes about 2-3 hours for a thorough
exploration
fort,and quitea lot of walkingis involved.
Most parts of the fort are in ruins except several large, imposinggates and
of
numerousposternsetc. Sohailgate, Placeof Raja Maan Singh(Father-in-law
Akbarthe Great)and a largeexecutionTowerare worthseeing.Otherbuildingof
note do not survivetoday exceptthe rampartwalls which are the primeattraction
of thisfort.Withinthe fort wallsis the Rohtasvillagewhichcroppedup in the later
days and has all the civic amenities.The fort has been dividedinto two main
zones;the north-westquadrant,separatedfrom the rest of fort by and innerwall.
It is calledAnderkotor 'inner citadel',and Akbar in Attock has also and inner
citadel.
FortificationWall
The most strikingfeature of the fort is its majesticand solid wall reinforcedwith
68 semi-circular
bastionsat irregularintervals.Besidesprovidingstrengthto the
wall,these bastionsgive a touch of eleganceand grandeurto the fort. The wall,
usuallycomposedof two or three terraces,varies in thicknessat differentpoints,
the maximumbeing 12.5 metersnearthe Mori gate.The terracesare interlinked
with each other by way of staircases.The topmost terrace is the line of the
merlon-shapedbattlements.These battlementsare generallyone meter thick
varying in height from 2.45 to 3.35 meters.The height of the fortificationwall
rangesfrom 10m and a considerable
numberof gallerieshave been providedin
the thicknessof the wall for the soldiersand for use as storagespace.
The Gates
The fort has twelvegates constructedat strategicpoints.Standingin the massive
walls,these gates look imposingwith elaboratearchitecturalfeatures.They were
builtin sand stone masonrycombiningstrengthwith grace in a mannerthat was
to characterizethe coming Mughalarchitecture.
The Sohail Gate is the most
impressiveand is builtin the typicalpathanstyle'ofthe era. lt representthe finest
specimenof the worldof Sher Shah'stime.lt stands2Ometerhighand is flanked
by two massive rounder bastions. The central gate is topped with seven
defensivemerlons.lts name is said to derivefrom a famoussaint namedSohail
Bukhari,buried in the south-western
bastionof the gate. From SohailGate, a
path leadsto the Tilla Jogian.Continuingclockwisearoundthe fort'sperimeter,
you pass throughthe Shah Ghand Wali Gate in the wall that dividesthe inner
fort, or citadel,from the outer main fort. lt is named after a saint Shah Chand
Wali who, as the myth goes, refused to get his wages for working on the
construction
of his servicesthe gate was namedafter
of this gate. ln recognition
him. The saint is believedto have died while workingand was buriednear this
gate. To the north-west,is the strikingKabuli Gate derivingits name from the
fact that if faces the directionof Kabul.Being a good exampleof rectangular
doublegate, it has two bastionson both sidesthoughthey are not so massive
and strongas we see in the case of SohailGate.On the westernside of the gate
there is the Royal or Shahi Mosquetemptingmany to call the gate as Shahi
Darwazaor the RoyalGate. Just closeto the gate, a flightof sixty steps leads
downto one of the fort'sbaolis,or freshwaterwells.

Facingthe KahanRiveris the Shishi Gate,takingits name from the glazedtiles
used in the spandrelsof the outer arch. The glare and reflectionof the tiles
h a v i n gP e rsi a nb l u e co l o u r,g ave it the com m on name of Shishi or Shisha
Darwaza,meaningthe Glass Gate.Othergateson the innerfortressincludethe
15 metershigh Langar Khani Gate and Talaqi Gate. The word "Talaqi:means
divorce,althoughit is also used in the meaningof 'condemned'.lt is said that this
name stands in memory of the mishap to Sabir Suri, who, accordingto a
commonsfory, entere{ the gate and had an attackof fever.Thus regardingit as
a_W omenthe gate chmeto be knownas Talaqi.
{

On the northwall stands Kashmiri Gate (facingKashmir).lt is also calledMori
Gate becauseof its crookedlook as of a drain (Mori).Next one is the splendid
Khwas Khani Gate, namedafterthe loyalcommanderof Sher Shah.This gate
is the main entranceto the fort as you arrive from Dina. lt is a single gate
rectangularwith off sets. The gate is nearly9.15 meters high and 6.1 meters
deep. The arches have sun flower bossesspandrels.The crest of the gate is
decoratedwith seven battlements.Outsidethe gate lie the remnantsof Sher
S h a h ' sol d Gra n dT ru n kR o a dwhichis no m or ein use.The gatesalongthe eas t
w a l l - G ata l i ,T u l l a Mo ri a n d P i palW ala - ar e smallerand iess inter esting
tha n
t h o s eo n th e so u th ,w e sta n d n or thsides.
l l l . O t h e rB u i l d i n q s
It is very strangethat in such a large Fort very few buildingswere constructed.
Amongthesebuildingsthereis one mosqueknownas ShahiMasjid,a few Baolis
and Haveli were added later by Maan Singh. ln the absence of places,the
Mughal emperors,while passingthroughthe area, used to stay in the fort in
tents.As the fort had only strategicposition,no late rulerthoughtof buildingany
luxuriousstructuresfor stay here.
Sh a h iM o sq u e
This small but beautifulmosqueis situatednear the KabuliGate, lt consistsof
only a prayer chamber and a courtyard.The prayer chamber which is 19.2
meterslongand 7.3 metersdeep is dividedintothreebayswith archedopenings.
The face of the sanctuaryhad threearchedopenings.Althoughthe roofingof the
prayerchamberis domicalfrom inside,it has no domes on the outer side. The
mosque on the whole is a fine specimenof compactdecorativeand elegant
religiousarchitecture
of the Suri period.
Baolis
To achieveself-sufficiency
in water,baoliswere made4by cuttingdeep the lime
rock. One of these lies near the KabuliGate and the other near the Mori Gate.
There are small chambersaroundthe baolipresumablyto be used as bathsfor
the royalfamily.
H a v e l iM a a n S i n q h (Wh i teP a l ace)
The havelinamed after the trustedgeneralof Akbar's court who died in 1614
A.D. is the most conspicuousstructurebuilton a rock at a very unevensite. lt is

a very double-storybuildingand is builtwith bricksand plaster,ratherthan the
stone used elsewherein the fort. lts domed roof is toped by a Hindu style lotus
emblem. *.
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LocatedaboLf'300 meters beyondthe Haveliis the Rani Mahal which has as
minaret80 feet high with engravedflowersin sandstone.Here were chambers
for the guardand J door connectingthe two castles.
ExecutionTower
lmmediatelyto west of the Haveli standsthe executionBurj(tower),primarily
dealingwith rebelliousprinceand other royaltraitors.The executiontower has
raised platformluith a hole at its center throughwhich the unfortunatevictims
werethrown.The executionusedto be done in the presenceof the rulerlivingin
the WhitePalace.
TakivaKhair-un-Nisa
Outsidethe KhawasKhani Gate, on the road to Dina,is the shrineof Khair-unNisa,the daughterof Qadir Baksh,Food Ministerof EmperorSher Shah Suri.
She was a brave soldierand a warriorof reputeand she fought alongsideher
Emperorat a numberof battles.
Attaractons Around Rohtas
T i l l aJ o qi a n
TillaJogian,the highestpeak in Salt Range(3200feet abovesea level),is 12km
to the west of Rohtas Fort and is a pleasantpicnic spot. lt is famous for the
extensiveruinsof a HinduTemplewhichdatesbackto the time of Alexanderthe
Great.From the top, there is a magnificentview down over the endlessfieldsof
the PotwarPlateau.Tillais also mentionedin numerousfolktalesof the region.
Sr i c h o l aS a h i b
In the northwest of the Fort is the 'SricholaSahib'which was builtby Maharaja
Ranjit Singh. The building has now became a place of worship for the Sikh
community.Accordingto a legend,the Sikh spiritualleaderGuru Nanak (14691543)had told EmperorBabur that he would rule India for seven generations,
and the prophecycame true.
M a n q l aD a m
16 km east of Dina lies the third largestearthfilleddam in the worldwith a large
lake spanningabout 160 sq km and offeringpanorarnicviews. There is also a
p o w e rh ou sew i th a stu n n i n g2 0 m by 100mmur alpaintedin 1967by the fam ous
Pakistaniartist Sadequain.Mangla Dam and Rohtas make a good weekend
excursionfrom ether lslamabador Lahore.

